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Abstract 
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Acta vet. Brno, 48, 1979: 9-13. 

Experiments were conducted to study the way of lipid absorption in the chicken 
small intestinal epithelium after peroral administration of sunflower oil. Chickens 
aged 14-to-23 days were used. The electron-microscopical examination showed that 
the lipids were absorbed by selective diffusion of monoglycerides and fatty acids by the 
entire free surface of enterocytes. Pinocytosis of non-hydrolyzed triglycerides was not 
observed. During lipid absorption in the apical ponion of enterocytes there was 
no increased occurrence of pinocytotic invaginations or pinocytotic vesicles detec
table. 

Microvilli, plasma membrane, pinocytosis, monoglycerides, fatty acids,rchylomicrons. 

The way of enteral absorption of lipids in mammals has been a matter of discussion since a long 
time. Hewitt (1953) admitted that a pan oftriglycerides is absorbed in the nonhydrolyzed form. 
Palay and Karlin (1959) after peroral administration of lipids to rats found well visible pinocy
totic vesicles with lipid panicles in the brush border of enterocytes just beneath the terminal 
web. Also Mohiuddin (1964) found the lipid droplets to be taken into the epithelial absorptive 
cells of the intestine by pinocytosis and to be given off by retropinocytosis. 

The more recent studies based on introduction of ultrathin sections and elaborate biochemical 
methods have created the new lipolytic theory of lipid absorption. Lipids hydrolyzed in the intes
tinallumen diffuse into the epithelial cells in form of glycerol and fatty acids. Within these cells 
their resynthesis occurs (Hofmann and Borgstrom 1962; Johnston and Borgstrom 1964; 
Senior 1964). This theory received much suppon by the morphological findings. Lipids were 
found to enter the epithelial cells through their microvilli in particularly small form approaching 
the size of molecules (Lacy and Taylor 1962). Lipid panicles 50 A to lOOO A in size stained 
with Pb++ were identified between, on or within the microvilli of the absorptive cells (Rostgaard 
and Barrnett 1965). These finding compared with micellar solutions stained in vitro indicated 
that lipids can be absorbed by diffusion in form of lipid particles according to the above-mentioned 
authors. Similarly, incubation of small intestinal segments in artificially prepared micellar solution 
showed that the lipids are absorbed by diffusion in form of panicles of micellar or molecular size 
(Strauss 1966). According to Cardell et a1. (1967) monoglycerides and fatty acids diffUse from 
micelles during their connection with microvillous membrane of the enterocyte. In rats, the enteral 
absorption of products of sunflower oil hydrolysis was studied by Dermer (1967). On the surface 
of fat-absorbing rat intestinal microvilli he found panicles 100 A in size. Indentations between 
the microvilli and vesicles within the terminal web area, each surrounded by a membrane, did 
not contain globular material and they were observed in both experimental and control animals. 

Sjostrand and Bergstrom (1967) found after the fractionated centrifugation ofhomogenates 
from intestinal epithelial cells of the rat the labelled oleic acid and cholesterol in the smooth-sur
faced vesicles of the apical part of enterocytes. These ~esults support the view on resynthesis of 
triglycerides in the vesicles. 

Zilversmit (1967) found the chylomicrons originating in the intestinal cells to consist of 
a network of triglyceride which is, according to its fatty acid composition, similar to the lipids 
derived from the food. 
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The aim· of the present work is to reveal the morphology of lipid absorption in the fowl. The 
way of entrance of lipids into the intestinal epithelial cell is important for the knowledge of the 
entire absorption, resynthesis and transport of lipids. 

Materials and Methods 

For the experiments sexed White Leghorn cockerels aged 14 to 23 days were used. They were 
fed a commercial mixture. Prior to the experiment, the birds were fasted for 24 hours with access 
to drinking water. 

The cockerels were given 1 ml sunflower oil into the crop by a thin tube. Groups of 3 chickens 
were killed at the intervals of 30, 60 and 90 minutes after this treatment. The control group con-
sisted of fasted birds. . 

From the killed birds, small pieces of jejunum near the Meckel's diverticulum were collected. 
The samples were fixed in veronal-acetate-buffered 1 % OsO. (Palade 1952) supplemented with 
saccharose (Caulfield 1957). After dehydration in graded concentrations of acetone the samples 
were embedded in Vestopal W. 

Ultrathin sections were treated with uranyl acetate (Watson 1958) and lead citrate (Rey
nolds 1963) and examined with a Tesla BS 500 electron microscope. 

Results 

Ultrastructure of the apical portion of enterocyte in the fasted 
chickens 

Jejunal absorptive cells are cylindrical with a striated border on their free 
surface. The striated border is formed by microvilli - finger-like projections 
covered with plasma membrane. Luminal surface of the plasma membrane is 
covered with a surface coat considered to consist of mucopolysaccharides. This 
layer is particularly well developed on the tips of microvilli. The stroma of micro
villi is formed by fine, parallel filaments. 

The area of terminal web is a thin zone below the microvilli containing no 
cellular organelles. In the terminal web abundant fine filaments parallel to the 
surface are present. The bundle of filaments forming the stroma of each micro
villus joins on its basis the filaments of the terminal web. They further run to
gether and cannot be distinguished from each other. At the basis of some micro
villi pinocytotic invaginations occur. In the zone of terminal web and directly 
beneath it various amounts of apical vesicles (Fig. 1) can be seen. These originate 
from the apical pinocytotic invaginations of the plasma membrane and are of 
variable size and predominantly oval or round in shape. Their contents are 
usually transparent. They exceptionally contain electron-dense coarse material. 

Smooth endoplasmic reticulum contains round or short tubular profiles (Fig. 
2) which often branch and anastomose. They occur most frequently under the 
terminal web and are often accompanied by multivesicular bodies, lysosomes 
and free ribosomes. 

Ultrastructure of the apical portion of enterocyte in chickens 
during fat absorption 

Fine structure of the striated border during fat absorption does not differ 
from that found in fasted birds. No changes were found in the cytoplasmic 
membrane, filaments and optic density of microvilli. 

Likewise, no changes were detected in the number and ultrastructure of pi
nocytotic invaginations and apical vesicles in the terminal web (Fig. 3). The con
tents of the vesicles were usually transparent. Filaments of the terminal web showed 
no changes as compared to the fasted birds. 
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However, in the apical cytoplasm under the terminal web profound changes 
caused by lipid absorption were observed: in the vesicular profiles of the smooth 
endoplasmic reticulum and in the multivesicular bodies chylomicrons are pre
sent (Fig. 4). In the cytoplasm free lipid droplets larger than chylomicrons and 
with no surface membrane are visible. Their surface is intensely stained with 
lead citrate. 

The system of smooth endoplasmic reticulum, scarcely developed in the fasted 
chickens, was observed to enlarge during fat absorption. Its profiles in the 
enterocyte cytoplasm are numerous. In. cytoplasm under the terminal web 
predominantly cross-sections of smooth endoplasmic reticular profiles occur 
(Fig. 4). Lysosomes, sometimes present in the area of terminal web, contain 
chylomicrons only exceptionally. 

Discussion 
/ 

Ultrastructure of chicken small intestinal absorbing cells differs only slightly 
from that of mammals (Palay and Karlin 1959; Dunn 1967; Cardell et al. 
1967). In chicken enterocytes less electron-dense surface coat on the surface of 
microvilli is present (Humphrey and Turk 1974). Investigation of the fine struc
ture of enterocyte microvilli in various segments of chicken intestine revealed 
differences in degree of development of the surface coat (Holman 1968). Its 
electron density is dependent on fixation and processing of the tissue. 

Ingested lipids in the intestinal lumen do not directly contact the apical plasma 
membrane of absorptive cells but are separated from this membrane by the 
sur£ace coat covering the microvilli. Ferlatte and Zeman (1977) presume that 
glycoca1yx can operate during fat absorption. This presumption is based on the 
relation between the surface coat and lipid droplets. ExCept for the site of contact 
with the surface coat are the lipid droplets smooth and regularly oval. This 
suggests the participation of the surface coat in the enzymatic dige$tion of fats. 
However, in chickens no such phenomenon was observed. 

In discussion on the question of enteral absorption of fats in mammals which 
was basically answered by the work of Cardell et al. (1967) two ways of lipid 
entrance into the absorptive cell were assumed, namely pinocytosis and passive 
diffusion of hydrolyzed fats. Pinocytosis was thought to be the main way of fat 
absorption (palay and Karlin 1959; Mohiuddin 1964; Cornell and Pa"" 
dykula 1969). As the majority of authors was not able to detect any great extent 
of pinocytosis during fat absorption, at present the passive diffusion of hydro
lyzed fats into the absorbing cells seems to be· operative. This is based on the. 
work of Hofmann and Borgstrom (1962) who observed the intestinal content 
to be composed of the oleic and micellar phase. Pancreatic lipase and bile salts 
decompose the triglycerides to micellar solution of monoglycerides and fatty 
acids which then both passively enter the cells through their plasma membrane 
(Strauss 1966; Cardell et al. 1967; Oledzka-Slotwinska and Desmet 
1971; Ferlatte and Zeman 1977; Sabesin and Frase 1977). Our observations 
showed no increased occurrence of pinocytotic invaginations and vesicles in the 
apical part of enterocyte during the fat absorption in chickens. In the present 
study neither pinocytotic vesicles nor lipid droplets were demonstrated. These 
findings confirm the existence in birds of lipid absorption by passive diffusion 
through the entire free surface of enterocytes. 
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Resorpce tuku enterocytem tenkeho sti'eva kurete 

Po peroralni aplikaci sluneCnicoveho oleje 14 aZ 23 dni starym kuratiim byl 
elektronmikroskopicky sledovan v tenkem streve zpusob vstrebavani tuku. Tuk 
je vsuebavan selektivni difusi monoglyceridu a mastnych kyselin celYm volnYm 
povrchem enterocytu. Pinocytosa nehydrolyzovanych triglyceridu nebyla po-
2orovana. V prubehu vstrebavam tuku nedochazi v apikalni casti enterocyt1i 
ke zvYsene frekvenci vzniku pinocytotickych invaginaci a pinocytotickYch vackli. 

Peaop6:qHJI >KHpa SHTepo:qHTOM TOHKOH KHWKH :qhInJIeHKa 

IIocJIe nepOpaJIbHOH nO.lla'lll: nO.llCOJIHe'lHOrO MaCJIa :qbInJIJlTaM B BoapacTe 

14 - 23 .llHJI npOBO.llHJIHCb 9JIeKTpOHHOMHKpOCKOnH'IeCKHe Ha6Jl1o.lleHHJI cnoco6a 

BcaChlBaHHJI >KHpa B TOHKOH KHWKe. )I{HP BnHThlBaeTCJI CeJIeKTHBHOH .llH<p<PysHeH 

MOHor JIH:qepH.lloB H >KHpHhlX KHCJIOT BceH CBo6o.llHOH nOBepXHOCTblO 9HTepOIJ;HTOB. 

IIHHoIJ;HTOS HerH.llpOJIHSOBaHHblx TpHrJIHIJ;epH.llOB He Ha6JIIO.llaJICJI. B XO.lle Bca

ChlBaHHJI >KHpa B anHKaJIbHOH 'IaCTH SHTepOIJ;HTOB He npOHCXO.llHT nOBbIWeHHaJi 

~aCTOTa BOSHHKHOBeHHJI nHHOIJ;HTOTH'IeCKHX HHBarHHaIJ;HH H nHHOIJ;HTOTH'IeCKHX 

.MeWO'lKOB. 
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